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No. 157.] BILL. [1858.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Renfrew, in the
County of Renfrew.

W HEREAS the inhabitants of the Village of Renfrew, in the County Preamble.
of Renfrew, have by their petition represented, that froni the

rapid increase of the population of the said village, it has become neces-
sary to confer upon it corporate powers, and have prayed that it may be

5 incorporated accordingly, and it is desirable to grant the prayer of the
said petition ; Tiierefore Her Majesty, &c., eracts as follows:

I. From and afier the passing of this Act, the inhabitants of the said Renfrew
Yillage of Renfrew, shall be a body corporate apart from the Township incorporated
of Horton, in which the said village is situate ; and as such shall have

10 perpetuial succession and a comnimon seal, with such powers and privileges
as arc now or shall hereafter be conferred on incorporated villages in
Upper Canada, and the powers of such corporation shali be exercised by,
through, aud in the naine of the runicipality of the Village of Ren-
frew.

15 11. The said Village shall comprise and consiqt of the following lots Boundaries of
and parcels of land, that ir. to say: Lots numbers nine, ten, eleven, the village.
twelve, thirteen and fourteen in the first and second concessions of the
Township of Horton, in the County of Renfrew.

HI. linmediately-after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Governor ap.
Governor of this Province to appoint a Returning Officer for the said point a Re-C% turningr Offi.
Village of Renfrew, which Returning Offieer shal appoint the time and ci o
place for holding the first election in the said village, of which appoint.
ment the said R1eturning Officer shall give notice in a newspaper pub- Notice of
lished in the said village, or if there bc no newspaper published there, Election.
then by notices posted in at least three conspicuous places in the said
village ten days before the said electiou.

IV The duties of the said Returning Officer, and the qualifications of His duties.
20 voters and persons elected as Councillors at such first election, shall c Qualification

as prescribed by law wih respect to townships in Upper Canada. of voters.

V. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Township of Horton, or Copy of Col-
other person having the legal. custody of the Collector's Roll cf that Iector's Roli

"3 to be furuieli-
Township, for the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty- ed o Retur-

25 shall furnish to the said Returning Officer, on demand made by him ing Offmeer.
for the same, a truc copy of such Roll, so far as the same relates to voters
resident in the said village,.and so far as such Roli contains the names
of the male freeholders and householders rated upon such Roll in respect
of real property lying within such limits, the amount of the assessed
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value of such property for which they shall be respectively rated on such
Roll, whiich copy shall be verified on oath or as is now required by law.

Returning VI. The said Returning Officer, bef- -e holding ihe said Election, shall
Ofleer to be take the oath or affirmai ion iow required by law to be taken by Return-
swIJrU. ing Ufficers for incorporated villages in Upper Canada. 5

Subsequent VII. Elections for Councillors for the said village of Renfrew, after
elections to be the year c ne thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, shall be held in con-
a in other formity wiih the provisions of law applying to incorporated villages inplaces.Upper Canada.

Oaths of offi. VIII. The several persons who shall be elected or appointed under 10
cer,&C. this Act, shall take the same oaths of office and of qualification now

prescribed by law.

Nuniber and IX. The number of Councillors to be elected under this Act shall be
powers of fi.e, and they shall be organized as a Council in the same manner as inConcilors, &c villaiges incorporated under the provisions of the Upper Canada Muni- 15

cipal Acis, and have, use and exercise the same powers and privileges
as in the said incorporated villages.

Villae sepa- X. From and after the passing of this Act, the said village shall cease
rate' fro"' to Irm part of the said township of florton, and shall, to ail inten's andTuwnship. purpo:es, form a separate and independent nunicipality, with ail the 20
Proviso as to privdeges and rights of an incorporated village in Upper Canada; but
xisting debts ig lierein contained shall affect or be construed to affect any taxes

imposed fir the payment of any debts contracted by the township of
Horion a:oresaid, hut the said village of Renfrew shall be liable to
pay to the treasurer of tlie townslhip of Horton albresaid, in eatch and 25
every year until any such existing debt be fully discharged, the same
amount which was collected within the said described limits of the said
villge towards the paymentof such debt for the year one thousandeight
huadred and fifty-seven, and the same shall be a debt againsi the said
village. 30

New fownship XI. Any Councillor elected t serve ini the township council of the
ciutnciUiii. to said township of Horton for the present year, and residing within thebe eiececd in
place of any ahove prescribed limis of thé said village, shail imnediately on the pas-
one test :ing silig of t his Act, cease to be such councillor. and the duly qualified
in Renfrew. electors of lie said township of Horton, nt uncludel in the said limits, 35

shall tiereupon proceed Io elect a new Councillor or Councillors, as the
case rmay be, to serve in the council of the said township, for the re-
mainder of the year. as in the case of death or resignation provided for
by tLe MunicIpal laws of Upper Canada.

Township offi- XII. The officers of the said council of the township of Horton, shall 40
(ber lot to not proceed to collect aty rate or assess , ent imposed by the said coun-
collet taxes
in e tii cil for the presnt year, within the linits of the said village, but the
during s15s; ainount which may he required for the purposes of the sad.village.
how the vil- within the pr sent year, shal be based on the assessmrn of the town-

eta far i a sse'sr or assessrs f1r the present year, and shall be colleciedby 45
e raised. t- officer or <fficers to he appointed hy the said vil;age couincil for

Plovizo a- that purpose: Provided always, that nothing helein contained shall affect
Sehoul ratts. any schoul section or -chool rate for the present year, nor the right of



any school section to any money already set apart for School purposes;
And provided further, that the said Village of Renfrew shall be enti- Proviso: as to
tied to recover from the said Township of Horton, such share of ail money share of cler-

apportioned to such Township from the Upper Canada Muni.ipalities Fud.
5 Fund, prior to the passing of this Act, as shail bear the same proportion

to the whole sum so apportioned to the said Township as the number of
rate-payers resident within the limits of the said Village, as shewn by
the Collector's Roll of 1838, bears to the whole number of rate-payers
of tl said Township; And also provided further, that the said Village Proviso: as to

10 of Renfrew shall be entitled to recover from the said Township of tavern, rhop,
Horton ail money which may have been collected by the said Township mol auteie:n
for ail Tavern, Shop. and Auctioncer Licenses granted within the limits
of the said Village for the year 1858.

XIII. The Clerk of the said Township shall, and he is hereby required Requisite pro-
15 to furnish to the Clerk to be appointed by the Coincil of the said Vil- Po"ion of

lage, on demand made by him therefor, a true copy of the Assessment sosstso"be
Roll for the present yealr, so far as the sane shall contain the rateable furnished for
property assessed within the said Village, and the names of the o6wners Renfrew.
thereof.

20 XIV. The expenses of any assessment imposed for the present year, Astoexpenses
so far as the same shall relate to assessments made within the limits of of assessments
the said Village, and the expenses of furnishing any documents, or for 1858, &c.
copies of papers and writings, by the Clerk or other officer of thé Coun-
cil of the baid Township, hereinbefore referred to or required to be fur-

25 nished, shall be borne and paid by the said Village Coincil to the said
Township Council or otherwise, as the said Township Council shall
require.

XV. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Publie Act.


